
Our Love

Mary J. Blige

You're my morning star,
shining brightly beside me.
And if we keep this love,

it will last through all eternity.
Just the way we are, our love story,

thats just the way it should be.'Cause are love
will stand as tall as the trees,

our love, will spread as wide as the sea,
our love will shine bright in the night,

and will always be together. (Our Love)
My love is surely one thing,
you can surely depend on.

In times of darkness and fear,
I go to you, i know you'll make me strongYou're gonna make me happy, and you're gonna 

make me smile.'Cause our love, will stand as tall as the trees,
our love, will be for the whole world to see,

our love, will change people by surprise, and it'll never die
'cause will always have each other...(hold)oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooour love, will 

stand tall as the the trees,
our love, will spread as wide as the sea,

and our love will shine bright in the night, like the stars above,
and will always be together (yea!)

our love (ouuu)
we gotta find it, find it

our love
yeah

hey baby
our love

we gotta find it, find it
our love

hey
our love

we gotta find it, find it
our love

ouu that's right
our lovebreak it down

just a little
because love is soft, love is sweet

love is nice, love is gentle,
love is joy, love is pain

love is laughing in the rain
love is you, love is me
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love is just a little babyI got love on my mind, love is always right on time
love is you, love is me, love is gonna set me free (hold)

yeah!our love, our love
oooh ooh
oooh ooh
oooh ooh
oooh ooh
our love

oooh ooh(repeat til fade)
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